
All Sizes

its ia t '.a ' Wa Lava it for your CAS STOVE, DROP LIGHT.
'. v j GAS IRON and for any other purpoaa,

J.- - :: We Carry the Weil-Kno- wn 1; : v

f r l- - tf . . - r. t ' ! f
t j1 e:,.:u.l.r tilt-- !iiwug cp to
avet..e:e about four fcuurs la t!.e twen-ty-four- ,

and ttila estimate bus been d

by the sen in an amusing pas
aaffe for one of hta stories, "Motl GuJ."
wberein tbe sleep of the elephant i

represented ,ns consisting of an hour's
fidgeting ou one tide and a similar
period's fidgeting on the other, fol
lowed tnronKbout the rest of tbe'eight

by long, low, rumbling aoinoqules.''
Harper's Weekly, i -- 'r":;Vvr',

1 1 TE ARE til exposed to sncb dangers our only armor Is good red

Liy b Ccci.'.-t- :r Emeries Ccf

Te!!$ Kaw, She

Good water. Mo. ''Ever since I was

i bloodl Let voor stomach be of
rr 1 mnr Innm full of rood Dure air ud Vou Vulcan Brand

'V 7ULCAN in without doubt the verr best sas turjW
C y on the market to-da- yr It is made of new high-pric- e:

'r naterial,vea7fleafljle., .The rubber end re speciaJly--v

constructed and will not crack. ;. ; "; '
;

' ;.. ;

Eerin germs. The best known tonic and alterative, that corrects m torpid kvtrK
aiid hJpa digMtion so that good blood U manufactured and the eystem SKxinahed, b

'goMm repeal 'TIl!:covcry:
This famous medicine has been sold by medicina dealer la its liquid form tot

erer forty Tears, giving great satisfaction. If yon prefer you esa now obtain Dr. ,

Pierea'sGoldan Medical Di&covary tablets of your druggist at $L00, also c slsa
or by mail aeod 60 nt stamps, K.V, Pierce, M. P., Buffalo, N-- f triU box.

V)fiAns J SCTfullTandwwpwlyBnswtBthsIWsMsoieal Aii
lllieStlOnS Of MjllC By R V. Fiaree, ai. U. All tha knosrWsre a yooag j
naaw woman, wife or daofffatarsbaaldhavs, Is contained in this big Bom Doctor Book

caataintna-- pages srttk ogTaTins boond hj elotifc ssot fras to aajeae sashing B one.,
ceasetampe ts prepay cast of wrapping aaiBosta, ji-- : - J i .

AWord 'About:
kONT use it even though it
'it win cost you more.,

good cages Uon, your liver acuve
Lot surrender to UJ of th diseasa

dence la marks npoa the "ground that
the adult balls did stretch.,themselves
out at fall length for e fey boars rest
at about midnight but be contended
tbat the young' and the cows. "always
remained on their feet :s r

l Another authority.- - SetoqsJ has ex-

pressed doubt .whether ve& the old
balls lie down.. He tells of one herd

A KOVEMENT IN; SCALP
tj:f$ because tf is made of cheap stock. It leaks from the
very start, perhaps onjy a .little, but enough , to annoy you

- with a smeU of leaking gas. The ends spfit . after short use.
' The tube becomes hard "and cracks, then it must be thrown
; away,-necessitatin- the purchase of another length. r

'

i "One f Theny Though, For Good Re
,:.: W.Trml- - Fixed.

One da when Professor Powell wsl
bearing the class ta anatomy he wijj

, describing the. manner in which tbnf
various muscles1 of the scalp perforin

v Ahelr several functions, says er

. , ONE LENGTH OF VULCAN

I THPXE LENGTHS OF

FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICEi .jtor Theodore Geer, inilnls(:ent ,9jB that was known to have kept, moving
bis schooldays In "Fifty Years In m n feeding throughout . the ' twenty- -

Xon.To make the subject dearer ta'; four hours.' Except when rolling In
" professor, told the members of the das) mud and water." be says, "It Is likely

; 'V tQ move their scalps, by aid of the tnu that: an African;, elephant never lies
; cles without moving the head and prfl downdnrlng Its whole life." f;j:..;-i:-

--eeeded to lead, the way by giving a pew 'Boweyejttismayjbe. the rnost com

New Bern Gas Company
t sonal demonstration.

He had a shaney head of halri&nfl

pnicTtiimKH?:
; I:ould .turn his scalp almost, halfwaX

" round his bead. The success'tnat
v .tended his maiden effort was so astoft

'
, shingly complete that it brought forQ

. roar of laughter, in which the pro
lessor heartily Joined, j slthougb hl

: , ' "
iinoutb was where his right eye usual!)

v avas and his ears were under his chlxucii
' t When order was finally restored ealf

. :v tnember of the class tried It. with Tarja
Ing degress of success., But Tom Nllq ;

- t Oin's effort was a hopeless failure, aV
- ' though his superhuman- - attempts, td

V finove his scnlp were as laughable ag--
i jprofessor Powell's grotesque success

- ,
- 'hod been. Finally, after be poor fel

low bad made all the oblique grimaces
Xtae, class could endure, the professor

.v
'' ;!Tbomas, what Is the matter wlthj

: your bead?" ,, i

don't know, sir." replied Tom, "un- -'

Jess t am the only one in the room '

y4' 'whose bead Is so full of brains that

mm
IS OFFERED AT A .

, The cruise will be on the New
Steamship EVANGELINE olthe
P. & O, S. , Si. CO. ILength 364

feet; with 261 Staterooms
SAILING FROM KEY - WEST

'
JANUARY 7, 1913. ;

Otber sailings Jan. 21, Feb. 4 and
18, March 4 and 18, ApriSi l and IS. '

- ; It, will only, cost ! RJt, .; postal card ,'worth ;?i

W it

, Any Lengjla Q

Gas Tubing

Cheap Tubing -

may coat less. In the end
'. Cheap tubing . ie cheap'

TUBING WILL OUTLAST
CHEAP TUBING .

Mail or Telephone Ordors FfllW!

ATHENS CAFE.
Next door to F.Iks' Temple, open

day and night. One of the finest' anri
most Cafes in North CaroEtia
We serve --the very best of everythiag;
that money can buy and serve you by
polite and attentive waiters. Don't
fail to try one of our regular Winners,
from 11:30 a. m. to 3- p. m. The
public is invited to inspect our place
at ail limes from dining room to kitchen
Special attention given to ladies and
children.

Yours' for service;
ATHENS CAFE

Rattelis Bros. Propretors.
Phone 453 x

NOTICE f

Having this day qualified as Admin-
istratrix of the cst.ite. of Elizabeth S.
Bucklin, deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against, said es-

tate to'prc-sen-t them duly verified on or
before the 2Sth day of January; 19014s'
or this notice will be pleaded in bat of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
settlement. '

This 27th day of Jan., 1913.
- .ELIZABETH A.; MARSHALL,

Administratrix
D. E. HENDERSON, Attenew

PAY YOUR TAXES.
Pay your city taxes iOw and yo

will not be annoyed with dm
1 have Mr. A. J. Gaskins employ-

ed to assist me in collecting tky taxe-

s". ' He has full power to receive asxl
receipt for any city tax paid hirav
Please do not out off paying the cky
tax. You will be dunned CiiriwscsW
ly until your eity tax is paid.

License tax for quarter Jat. Is?.
1913, to April 1st, 1913, is due.

Garnishees, warrants avcl levies ar
now in order.

Rcspectfulf)',
T J. TOLON,

City l.ix Ci Hector,

FOR SALE.
One Herring Safe, 3 ft. 10 inch

high, 'l ft. 9 1 l in. wide, 't ft. 4-- 1

in. deep., also one 150 borsepowe
boiler.

For rent or sale one farm situated
pir .the South side of f.Netfs-;'Rlir-

ef;

six miles below New Befn, corJtahuwg
tbs .acres, more or less, known as tbe
Singleton' Farm about., one .'hundred
acres ofwhich is cleared land..S Aho
one farm situated on th,e soutbsioV of
Neuse River containing'' 40 acres jnerw
or lesi .V 1 milos below New Bevsv
Mostly; cleared, land '' :, :

' "

'.For: sale one 6 inch suction punr
Will throw 500 gallons minute... ;

.
-

;

4 Thoma Danieh,. y

North Carolina.
Crsiven "Catntf. w tT,.:V:

W ,:?NOTlCE OF tfAlJr.'.; r..,.,
"'-

- By virtue cf th es-it- r cf sale conn

.'they crowd bis scalp."
i

ASLEEP OF THE ELEPHANTS
;- .- v-i,-

,

IVhat Llttlo Thore Is 8eems, as a Rule,
'"f: .',f to Be Taken Standing. A'

,It Is doubted whether,- - In the wild
, tate, elephants ever lie down, Gordon.

Ounmlng; iboughj. be had EoanjL

Vi

c

X

(

;

il

'' 1''):

.T- - .," Big Tifflbe it Guiana. "t'1
The greenbeart of British Gona ls

one of tbe most remarkable and useful
trees In tbe world. Of tbe three va-

rieties yellow, black and maintop all
re durable, it cut at maturity.' and

grow to such dimensions that logs can
be bad from eighteen to twenty-fo- ur

Inches square 'and seventy feet, long;
Greenbeart 1s" one of. the' eight woods
esteemed us first class by the Lloyds,
and admirable keelsons, piles and other
ship timber, an well as submerged pil

-

lng, dock gates, etc, are made from It
Owing to the great' demand for;; the
timbers and tbe reckless; destruction
of trees, the government has pot n ban
on cutting an. wblcb will not prodnct
timbers eleven lnches square. Boston
Globe. - VJv '2?; zK ,

' ' '" i - - .:

'V. r Ballopnists a Bonanssi.v.;; f
' "Is It true thafyort farmers are hos
tile to balloouists?'' yentuced the young
aeronaut Who had .' descended, la tbe

TOUR

OYERl THE S
FLORIDA JEYS

COMPARATIVELY 4'

, For full informatioii .the ap4--'
proximate cost of ,r tfie trip jxom ,,!

any point dlesired.-- ' aod for che ;

dules and reservations on trains;,
and oft the shipi ' address the: ln

dersigned.r.whb ' wilt accompany:
vug Muajr. --: :.;;, -

.;'v;

'particulars

j

V"y-- VVV'5SVV' '"l'i

Witi-th.rWa- -

f t chine you can feed
j.- s.a guano to growmgcrops !

getmor good put 01 it- -.

spread guano at the. right

right where anet.
work of roots need

at one tlme'Dut tittle liTwashed Jkway The j
benefits pftiio plant'fcotiTfl

attached tas shown in the CutV you can sow I

sack, ind Spreadsjuniformly, anynianttty
lbs. to tneacre. ' fv- r .v...

labor saved doubles the good from guantA '
rwntntr

FOOT

in Open

f The form'bf Ipout.ised
V' . on.: 'thjf ; machine
S CSi, 'uprcads the: guano,

- 1 instead- - of putting
AitinasmalljiUieam,

.A ;? '; ',. itbe. fertiliser, feeds
'. ;; i'.yj more .plant roots

V ', swaT'KcU wore goodfrpm
guano,

--saviiiK oie

I nttle girl," says Mrs; Rile Larafnore,

"I was a ptatsunercrfTora dyspepsia.
I suffered misery after eating, and bad

terrible hfburn. ;, ''.b.. v.'- - --. lJ:1
J thought 1 had to suffer this way ai

long as I lived, but when 1 began to take
Thedlord's Black-Draug- ht, .. In i small
doses, every night,' Cie heartburn was all
gone la t few days, and I could eat
without distress. , jjy

I' took two .small packages in aQ. and
although that was some time ago,; the
dyspepsia has not returned, i ,

1 speak a good word tor( Thedford'i
Clack-Draug- ht whenever I nave the

. y& i$J7&-:il-
- U eating causes distress, we urge you
tb try ? Thedford's Black-Draugh- t-j II
cleanses the system, helps the stomach to
digest its food, regulates the bowels, and
stimulates the liver.;: :. :', 7,

It acts gently and Is whnoat bad after
rffecte. .Trvlt. . Price 25c. j:-- '

' ". hy."no. Btranger." laughed the old
"

farmer as he1 came forward with a
pitchfork.,.: We are always glad to
ha vt n bnlloon land on our place."
;. "I'm certainly glad to bear It" :

'
'.Yes. tbe last one that landed here

came ut bandy. I used the ropes to tie
the steer packed corn In' the basket
ahd cut thegas bag up and made over
alls for-a-ll tbe farm bands. Welcome
stranger, welcome!" Chicago News.

.
- '

. Reassuring Him. "

7 thonght 1 told you not to eat anv
porterhouse steak without my permit
.sion."' -

,

t ."So you did, doc: so you did."
! .Then why are .you disobeying my
order?" W

"This won't delay th paying of your
bill, doc: tliix steak Is being paid for by
my friehd here." Houston Post

r 7
. - ' The Modern; Cinderella.

One day the teacher during reoesf
told the children the story of Cindrella
The next day; to test their memory
she hked them: .

fWhy did Cinderella have to leave
the hall promptly at 12r
;ArIglit little. ma Id nnswered: "8c
he could catch the last car." St Louis

uepubllc. .

,v:.. ......v
Gravitation. ,,

ri JExaminerWhaf do yoh know about
the power Of the eartb's attraction
CnndtdHtw-- It U, the srohgest at about
Z oClbck in the mpr&lttg.-Fliege- nde

Blattfer7 ' . :.' v' ..
'

' bbseie the face of the wife to know
tie M htiKDnnd's

"

Character. Spanltrt
PrdvSrbC

' j ?:
TKerXpdstlo of Greenland. .

; Tbe conversion of the Eskimo tn tha
remote and nlettk .dependency of .Den
mark. Grecuinntu was agitated as earl
aS17ld by Hhs Ggnde.,wba has. be
come historic as the apostle of Green
lind. in that year he published as t
pamphlet A . rrotiosltion For Green
land's Conversion and Enlightenment"
This .was welcomed wfth no great
warmth by the. clergy and was violent
ly opposed by mercantile Interests. . In
four year he ,bad succeeded to such
an extent, that he founded n trainin:
'college for misslouarlesf lii Copenhhgeh
May he sailed for. Greenland
with ir smr.U 'party.' of tnission workers
He. wnf. greatly disappointed' to find
that the 'Soree colonvv left for many
years tu its own resources, had whollj
vanished. (i He turned, therefore, all hi
efforts to the con Version of the Eskimo
,an.d biet with marked success, beeora
lng bishop In. 1740c: - In this office' n net

--Its tryhig duties be woM succeeded b;
h3 $on;' paulAXew ytrk Sun. ' ,u v

. .i ; i (

V'The principle that the sensation' ol
white results from the equal 'excite- -

inent of sensations "produced by the
three, fundamental radiations is de
duced . naturally from an analysis sot
the rules of the . harmony - of . colors
Colored lights dd not focus at the sdine
point Therefore the eye 'must selw
different distances' at the. same time lu
order to ' see when different colored
surfaces touch, ' Tbe .difference of re.
fnioglblllty i of the different colored

f rnjs causes Home colors to stand out
and other to stand back. . Red ts the
most "flylhir-- or tflpertug? f tbe col.
pin. n re object, always pearlng to
lie7fHrth?r; away than rt' bine object
though It Is seeii on, tb Sumo plhne
and In the same light Harje','.

:Msnufcturlna the Truth. .;
', A gfmfi'iniui was staying nt nn i-n-g

Jk! I'uuiitr.v lioiiiw. wqeu. itwihng
grc,!t dattcr below one morning.
looked .r, ikI siiw n popple of grrximn

r holding ine f tltt ptTiiiit ihntds on
liorw, which they'' M'-wit- 'difficult.
mee roinid hc yard .. He asked tbeni

rbt it nil niH.'iDt. .' V. .

,"WpIi. you sec'slr," said they, "we'rt
going to take the horse to market to bf
oiu. and we ivnnt to tie able to so

Hint he has carried a lady." .
v :

Didn't Cart For ih Money, ,

4MYou iidvrrilwd for a Indy
e mnn!c( in a cat'O of lloim."
"Tli:it' ifr'it. 1'lf'r plunk. Whore

FARMER NEEDS V

v.'. rcBvery farmer in this section should own' one of these Cole Planters and Distributor, They fitively-- pay for emielves after a
: few days in the field. The planter plants better and cheaper than any other planter ever built. The distributor makes one trip do fiw
, ' two doubles the good from guano. Cole Planters and Distributors are, the Farmer's Friend." 1jhey were Vborii and aised'f ,on a

; 3orth Carolinafarm.
, w 0 ...... You'll find them so downright useful and reliable that you'll wonder how you ever got along without them why you were ever con.'
M tn nut nn With nittUiA mar.hines. vhffn vnu rraiM nwn a Cole! ' : i- - v.-- ' '

'.i ''if.:--
'. ,!.'.' t - Mr If,.

The Cole Planter
and Cultivator

Too Briiht.
'Didn't yon win anything in your

suit for damages?"
No."
'Why didn't you engage a bright

lawyer to take your part?"
1 did. but he took my all." Phils

delphla Press.

The highest and most profitable leu
son ts the true Knowledge and low

liest "esteem of ourselves. Thou.aH
Kempis.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE
CITY PROPERTY.

By virtue of power of sale contained
in that certain mortgage deed executed
on the 4th day of June, 19fl6, by Ann
Dixon to the undersigned, mortgagee,
which said mortgage deed is recorded
in book number 160, page 55, in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Craven County, the undersigned will

at 12 o'clock M., on the 17th day of
March, 1913, at the court house door

Craven County, offer for sale at
public auction to, the highest bidder
for cash, the following described- - lot
of land in the City of New Bern, and
adjoining the lots of Jas. T. Lewis and

A. Willis, beginning on S. Front
street at the. cornen of the lot occupied
by P. A. Willis, formerly known as the
Dowdy lot.and runs southwardly with
said street 25 feet 9 inches to J. T.
Lewis' line, thence with the said Lewis'
lme westwardly 107 feet '3 inches to
lot number 10 in the plan of the said
city, thence northwardly with the line
of the said lot number ten 25 feet 9
inches to the lot. of the said P. A.
Willis thence with the- - line of
the lot of the said P A Willis
107 feet 3 inches to the beginning,
being a part of the lot conveyed by
deed dated June 15th, 1892, from
John B. Lewis and others to the said
Ann R. Dixon and J. T. Lctfis, which
said deed is recorded in book number
108, pages 277 and 278 in the office ol
the Register of Deeds of Craven Count-

y-
JOHN S. GARRETT,

February 8th, 1913. Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
TOWN PROPERTY.'. IN POL-- . '

, LOKSV1LLE. N.'C. ;

Pursuant to the power of sale given
rnejn a certain mortgage deed executed
by!,j. Wl Shepard, ahd wife on the 29th
da of Sept., 109, the same", being

the office of (Register of Dee is
r.'"l''-- i ...r .. I. ;.LU. ! -

lorf Jones cuuniy, in .uwa, iluiiiur jj,
page tw, (O inicn reicrcnee is iiereuy
made; icfaujf havihg been made ih"the
p'aymCnt on the tond secured by'same,

s?D lor each to the lugheMt 'bidder
St the Court House ;doorl Jones coun-ty- h

2 O'CLOCK M. tTN THE, 1TH
DAY: OP;MARCH; 194'tb'e followlig
described parcels or lot s' of land, lying
and being yd. the townof PolIoksN ille

and descriljer!'aj .follows
JRIRST LOT. ,; Begvtintng kt Charlef

Whitty's northeast corner bj) west' sfde
of Main .street runnirg . thence'. north
wardlj" with Main street 28 feet to the
ao'.ithcost'' corner" "of I lot f number i,
thence westwardly1 210 feet td the line
of the Bafrus heirs then with tl.clr line
southwkrdly-p2- feet to Cha. Whit-ty- V

northwest corner thenro with said
Whitty's line eiatwacdly to. the begin-

ning- '.. . .V',!.-'5- 'r Wv''
LOT No. 2. ' Beginning at the south

east corner of the ; lot' known as the
late Stsan Koonceot running thence
westwardly ith"sa!l line 216 fect to
the line of the L'arrds heirs thcr.c with
ha'v line southwardly 90 kct to 4,hc

ntirthwcKt corner, of lot nurr.licr one

SAVES 81 1 Man and MulesSedf '

Cora, Peas, f f, 1
Jcaas,Feaaats j J 1 V

aad other . r a, ;
Seed mixes

. covers it,

Side Dresser
At one trio the Cole " Sows Gnano and

Planter smooths the ,. Throws a Good

bed, opens a furrow; . list at one
guano with the soiL

' ?:xrm-- m. JT 'Seed and covers th era in tliet
"

- 'iT most accurate-- - man. I'

opens aeain, plants the V '

:I:W." zi
ncr. The guano being '

mixed: with the soil ,
directly undertheseed.'V

vou get a: quick growth Instead ot all
tv plan t rocelves aft the

"feeds the plants As soon as the seed. sprout
start pet two chances at a bie.croD.

: ' The Cole Planter nlants the seed tn a strainht line at the same 'i,v; '' With cultivator
depth. The depth is easily regulated," Cotton.comes. up ,in a ij.' guano and effectiyely cultivate at the same time save', the wk
straight line without bunches., It can bS' chopped, to a stand,

'-

-' ofone man and one mule;''...-- . ' Wvtf:fo-p?'-$:'-

heapertbst of cultivation is less.- -. - ' ' E'? vK-iTTO,t,w,,r- a1' fumishod freer r By'Ve.
The seed fall in plain 'sight. ThewiitdcanH' :Wenv: ';tAei:ife ttoving coltLvator'and attaching plow fceL'y Wve wbest ma--

rows. ''vDoesnt skip :( chine tot sowingguano and throwing two good furrows uponlt.'away none are wasted at the end of the'
or bunch the seed as far ahead of the oldtyle planters asithe, hopper holds

Works perfectly. on v ... trom 100 tbs. to jotit)
unsaUsfactoryj: . V;, ; ays for itself in

'.v'T.-.;v-wv- ?

'aj:-- '
u iuuiur

K. Sows Guano
furrow. 1 rtovvs
9. Cnnd l7fniAirci

old ttrieway is ahead Of hand planting; - -. -

any kind of land,, where otheT planters are

n'snLi-l-a 11c ; foot JLia
f

Cpens a Furrow
TCI SOWS '; '.;" '

:zvlo at One

;

'm 1
''cry Useful 'for 7 1 it .
:

jCrcps,;

teined' jtt .that'.'ucrtala '.inortgagerdcrd. ;

hiadeV bnWmsittFAd&mBiW

5'WH-Upo- n tn
IxiJiW cote';.:1IU''-;.-V-

Distributors wUh Ar'vf,. ,
," opening plw : in

front, which, many Vv

farmer nrrfcr. S. , .' ,

with one, yott.:i
can' run ott rows.
'open a furrow, and '

.sow; guano at. the.o'j-

Ortohor. 1907, recorded in" the:oftW 7' 5I
of. the
Qounty

1 ' Register fof.' Deeds:. efi Osrren.f'ili jj
;;jBooki;'l,.Pagei:''th'

'mortgagee '
' will set?.

'' ;W-jV!'-
1

undersigned
cash to the hichest bidder, at the eoiort: .. ''

same time.. ItH save the work of one man and mule"yery ', f positive force feed sows from 106 to. 1,600 tbs.f guano to the

fUntlng4ay. Especially food'for ' be xvnr ',?,. acre. Instantly regulated. ,:X ' "' 1 ..; . V ..' V al-
right up alongside plants IV- -, .'j-n . - ' . 1 : ) '"j 1 1 The plow feet throw two good furrows upon guanO at the same

Wrongly made thrnout, large hopper, strongplow wheel Withllf p ilme. Plow feet are strongly attached W side beams, so that good
n'-v- l spokes,- - Convenient lever, cuU off flow of guano. h Has the vrfi plowing can be done. . '..:,.'
,!i:il)le Cole force feed, noiseless a a bicycle.- - Swivel rod holds --Vou can leave it without danger of its falling. Graduated
--:;tribntor rigid while you fill the hopper.,'..'' -- ..v M post adjusts the weight on the plows. ;. .

Z :!:cr Ctylci of Planters and Dltlriuicrs to Meet Every Teed
s these machines we have the Universal Single foot (either force fred or Knocker). Universal IouUe Foot Knot lir, and

'rr styles suited to different uses, Discard youlold trouble making pUritcr or distributor, hitch up to one of tlit e labor

house door, at ,' New Bern," Crarwm ie

County;: North 'Carollna.'-a- t the imr,J;
ol 12 o'clock M. oh the eighth day of "

March,'' 1913,' 'the'lollorlng real stwew''J
to-w- lt:'

' ;, 5J.i-:'iW-- . 5
u That.- certain',- - lot or.parccl ol fasHT

Zyk '.Atmlti'' ajn.tti .rarfina C

No. 5 Township,, near Winthrop MJlr
in said county,' being h acre of Ui i

by the side of and near the foot of,
Win'throp. Mills road, and b..! the--'

lot of lanil on which, the snid 4"Wi!!,imi ',

Adams has- - Vcccntly , constructed ' m

framed house. - i
This the 4th day of Td n , '"'.X. .

: ,; vj. II. CAir

i viDg coicsi tome andice ttiem nowj - : - J ' a ' s

Guranleed nyUa and Ey 71:3 Cclo TZy Co, 1

,

The Cole Is doubly guaranteed. The maker guarantees it. We guarantee It. ,v ' ' '

l .'.f ry machine must prove a practical daily working success In your field, ho matter If the soil Is roii;h or smoolll, lev! or hilly,
, rows or straight. , ,. '

.

y are made s (torxi as money and brains can make them sold at a fair price to evrrj l oJy. Come and see li f e r i. ;,; .i.

tlienei eastwanlly 216 feet to Main

street nt the nortlieftst corner of lot

mi inl.rT one thence northwardly with
M.u-- p'reet 51 (e-- t to tl'O l.e?;iniiip-r- .

II.; th !..y of I u.M.i-)- , !9H.
I. ii. ;

' r, -

1 r planting time.
"Iii'ii't "'1'" (' " I ' " ? '
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